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Bill 
Jedhe. Shri 
J",ti,bl. S"'; J. P. 
KImble, Shri 
Ked.rit. 8hri C. M. 
Ketehin •• Shri Rilhan. 
Khadilkar, Shr! 
Kinda, Lal, Sbri 
Katoki. Shri Lit,doha, 
Krl.pa Shanbr, Shri 
KriahnlrQIcha,i Shrj T. T. 
Kuretl, Shri B. N. 
Llbbmibnthamma, Shrimati 
L.lit Sen, 8bri 
M.bitbl, Dr. SlIfojini 
Mallicblmi. 8mi 
Mand&J. Dr. r. 
Maniyanpdan. Shri 
~thur. Shri Shiv Chann 
Medi. 8hri S. A. 
Mehrotn. 8hri Bnj Bihari 
Moh ... S"'l]. R. 
Menon, Shri Kri.hna 
Mini, Smi Bllkar .Ali 
Millua, 8hri Bibbutl 
Mohant)'. Shri GotuJ 
Monrb,Shrl 
Mote. Shri S. S. 

Mukerjee. Shrimati Shlrda 
Nanda. Shri 
Nipm, Shrlmatl SnjUi 
QQ.,8brl 
Pandey. Shri Vi,hwa Nuh 
Patel, Shrl Man Sinh P. 
Patel. Shri Rajawar 
Patil, Shri T. A.. 
Patnalk. Shrl B. C. 
RaShurdith Sinsh. Shri 
Rai. Shrimati Sahodn Ba i 
Raideo Sinah. Shrl 
Rafu, Shri O. B. 
Rliiu, Dr. D. S. 
Rim Sewu. Shri 
Ram Subhag Sioah. Dr. 
Rlmdhlni 0 .. , Shri 
Rallc,8hri 
Rao, Shrl Japnatb 
Rao. Shri Krilhnamoonh, 
Rao. Shri Rameabwat 
)Uy, Sbrlmati Reaub 
R~ddiar, Shr1 
Roy, smi Bishwanatb 
Slmanta. Shri S. C. 
SIImnani, ShJ"i 
Surna, Shri A. T. 

border (C.A.) 
Satyabhama Devi, Shrimati 
Satyl.Dllrayw.nI, Shri 
Sharma, 8hri A. P. 
Sharma. Shri D. C. 
Shaltri, Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shaltri, Sbri Ramanand 
Sheo Nlnin, Shri 
Shr~c Nanyan Oil, Shri 
ShJ1lm Kumari D~vi, Shrimltll 
Siddan anlappa, Shri 
Sidhetlwar Pra .. d, Shri 
SinN .. n Sinsh. Shrl 
SnaWt, Shri Nardeo 
SubnllWlyam, Shri T. 
Swann SinSh, Sbri 
Tantia, Shri RAmeah .... r 
Thoma., Shri A. M. 
TIWl,.,., 8hri D. N. 
TiWl,.,., Shri K. N. 
TYii. Shri 
Upadhyaya, Shri Siva Durt 
Varma, Shrj Ravindra 
Vldyalankar, Shri A. N. 
Vijaya Ananda, Mahanlkunllf 
Wadiwa, Shri 
Wllnik. Shri Bllikrishnll. 
Yadab, Shri N. P. 
Vldan, Shri B. P. 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the 
Division is Ayes 29; Noes· 106. 

Shri Basnnta Kumar Das, Shrt Gauri 
Shanker Kakkar, Shri K. L. MOTe, 
Shri Shankarrao Shantaram More, 
Shri V. C. Parashar, Shri Jagannath 
Rao, Sh'l'i S. C. Samanta, Dr. Sarojini 
Mahishi, Shri Shea Narain, shri-
mati Ramdulari Sinha, Shri T. H. 
Sana vane, Shri Radhelal Vyas, Shri 
K. K. Warior and ShT; Shree 
Narayan Das, with instrurtion3 to 
report by the last day of the first 
week of the next Session. 

The motion was negatived .. 

17.33i hr •. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS (COM-
POSITION) BILL 

lObri Sbree Narayan DBs (Uar-
bhanga): I beg to move: 

"That lhe BiIl to prol'ide fo,· Lb. 
composition of thu LegislatiVe COUTo-
dIs 0{ States and far matters cun-
nected therewith, be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of 16 
members, namely Shri Ramchandra 
Vithal Bade, Shrl C. R. Basappa, 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member may 
continue the next day. 

15.Ul brs. 
CALLlNG ATl'ENTION TO MATTER 
OF' URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

INDIA's OFFER FOR TALKS WInI PAKIS-
TAN ON KUTCH BoRDER AND SUBSE-
QUENT REFUSAL OF PAXISTAN TO 
WITHDRAW FROM KANJARKOT 

Sbrimatt Rena ChakravarU1 (Bar-
rackpore): I caIl the attention of the 
Minister of External Affairs to the ------_._--- ------------------------·The vote of Shri Shashi Ranjan could not be recorded as his name did.. 

not appear On the Photo-copy. 
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following matter of urgent public im-
portance, and I request him to make 
a statement thereon: 

"India's offer for Talks with 
Pakistan on Kutch Border and 
subsequent refusal Of Pakistan to 
withdraw trom Kanjarkot." 

The MiDlster of btemal Affairs 
(Sbrl Swaran Slnrb): There has been 
a comparative lull on the Kutch-Sind 
border fOr the last sixty hours except 
for some desultory llring. 

Yesterday, the Pakistan Government 
proposed to our High Commissioner in 
Karachi that there should be a cesse-
fire followed by a meeting at official 
level for tha resloration of the status 
quo ante and thereafter, there should 
be higher level talks to discuss the 
boundary question. We haVe sent an 
affirmative reply to this and suggested 
that the ceaseflre should take effect ao 
early as possible. We are awaiting 
further information trom our High 
Commissioner in Karachi. 

The Government of India's position 
has been made clear in the statements 
made by the Home Minister and the 
Prime Minister in Parliament On the 
J 2th April. We are prepared to have 
talks with the Pakistan Government 
but in any talks we shall take the firm 
position that the Kanjarkot post set up 
only recently should be disbanded by 
Pakistan. Our point of view regarding 
Kanjarkot remains unchanged. 

I hope the House will appreciate 
that it will not be expedient to say 
much more on the subject until we 
have had a further communicatIOn 
from Pakistan. I shall, take the ear-
liest opportunity of makine a fuller 
statement before the House. 

Sbrimati Renu Chakravartty: May I 
know rrom the han. Minister why it is 
that yesterday the authorities who 
explained the Indian stand clarified 
that India was not pumne forward 
any pre-conditiOns for the lndo-Pak. 
talks IlDd today we were told In the 
House bJ ou:r Prime MInister that the 

only condition which he insisted upon 
was the vacation Of Kanjarkot post has 
to be acceeded to. May I know why 
our spokesman deal witb such impor-
tant matters in this manner? 

Sbrt Swann Sln&'b: The position •• 
stated on the floor of the House is the 
correct position. I haVe enunciated It 
again and if any spokesman at any 
level has made a statement contrary 
to that or the Press has misunderstood 
him, We should rely upon the state-
ments tbat are made here. 

Sbrlmatl Benu Cbakravartty: Will 
you take them to task? I am told that 
even Mr. L. K. Jha has explained thIS. 

I would Ilke to know if this is true. If 
so will you take any steps? These are 
delicate matters; they should not be 
handled in this manner. 

Shrl SWaI'aIl In&'h: I agree with the 
han. Member that whoever explnin~ it 
should take good care to see that our 
position is correctly projected 
(1 nterruptions.) 

Sbri Hem Barua (Gauhatl): It 
seems that Pakistan is Actively tollow-
ing Mao's dictum: fi'rst occupy a pit., .... (" 
of territory; then lay your claim on 
the territory with al) the force at your 
command. We have appreheruion ... 
that the refusal of Pakistan to with-
draw from Kanjarkot is the starting 
;Joint for a full scale aggression against 
India. In that context, may I know 
particularly from the Prime Mini:c!tcr 
-it would be better it he told u<-
whether the Government have prub<od 
into the far flune intentions of Pakis-
tan; and secondly, whether Govern .. 
ment are prepared to face any even· 
tuality tlrat mieht be launched by 
Pakistan alone Or that mieht b<o 
launched jointly bv Pakistan and 
China~ 

The PrIme Minister and the MiniJ;-
ler Of Atomle £Oem-' (Sbri Lal 
Bahadur 8JI&strI): Whatever the in-
tentions of Pakistan might be, we hive 
to take special care OD our .ide and [ 
have no doubt that in so far u 
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lShri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
Kanjarkot is COncerned, our position 
is firm and remains firm. In the meet-
ing which would be held we would 
definitely press our point or view that 
it has to be vacated. In regard to any 
further eventua1ity-whatever might 
happen; there might be a malO! 
attack or something like that and all 
that kind of thing-certainly the coun-
try should be prepared. , ., (lnte1'TUp-
tions). 

Shrl Hem Barua: Our informahon Is 
that Paki'stan is not ready to vacate 
Kanjarkot. Are we going to have 
talks with Pakistan before she vacates. 

(interTuptions. ) 

Mr, Speaker: Order, order. We 
.should proceed in an orderly manner. 
Question might be put. Answers 
would be given, All the others should 
:-::it silent. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: As I 
said, Whatever the eventuality, the 
4,.:ounlry should certainly be prepared 
~o face it and the Government will 
give it 'the most inunediate attention. 

Shri Hem Barua: My question has 
llot b<"cn replied to, My question was 
VPT"" ~Dpriflc: whcthC'r We are going 
to have the talk. if paJdBtaD does not 
vacate Kanjarkot. 8IIll ilia daa not 
prupo:oie 'to v<:teste Kai.ljarkot as 
mattpfs ~t<lnd today, 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: We have 
not receiv(~d any reply from them. 
In case they take up that attitude, 
thnn We wiH decide accordingly. But 
at present there is the talk, and we 
haVe accepted it, and we have sent 
our reply in the affirmative, and 
we will be prepared to meet them. 

.-fi ~ ~ ~ : {«m} : 
~ l!~, 1 2 ~ 'liT srwr 1ioIT 
;;ft 't ~tt ~ it. ~tt lfV'r t ~ it 
~~f'l\"-.rar\'f'l\"~~~~ 
~i'Iit~~i.'fil;~~ 
'liT m>:T ~~T if~ WI! m. \1'iI' ~ 

border (C.A.) 

Q:l!' mit 1fT ~(f 'R ~ iT ;mr;ft(r 
rntfi;!it ~TP'~~ I it~ ;;rr;r.n-
~ ~ f.I; om ll1ITo'I1ioIT ;;ft ~;rnf.t 
'1ft ~mfif;~wilmt ~ 
~~ lflm:~~"'~it; ~~it 
"!fir ~ t '!io:i it t ~ «TU "") 
"!fir fif;(fifT ~-f~ 1tf1:r 'F: ~ 't 
'I\"i"fT f.I;lrr ['1!T ~ I 

.n- """ ~ mro : it 't ~ ilTff 
~~I~~pfir""~f.I;~ ~ 
~ ~ fif; ~ 'iI'l"'fT ~r.rr .m~ 
~. ~ f'l\" it 't mq iT i!iW t ~ ~ 
iIm 'R ');U ~ iT ~ ~, ~ 'liT 
~ ~ ~ 'R :;rn: ~ I ;mr;ft(r 
it; m it it 't~ ~ 1fT i!iW 'IT f'l\" ~ 
~ ~T, <f) ~l1' ~ it W iffir iT 
-.:<iit ~, ,,*it I 

.-fi~~~~:~~lfm'f 
1ioIT ;;IT 't i!iW 'IT f.I; -.rar ~ ~ 
~ 'IiT...rr 'I{f 'II"W, ~ ~ 
~ ~ it ~, 'I{f m I 

.n- """ ~ mro : ;;IT 'I{f 

Shrimatl Renu Chakravartty: That 
!J not what he said. He said we are 
not prepared to talk unless Kajarkot 
i. vacted. That is the point. 

Shrl Hem Baru: KanJarkot should 
be vacated, and Pakistan does not 
propose to vacate it, as it is. (Inter-
ruption). 

Shrl Surelldranath Dwivedy (Ken-
drapore): There is a definite change 
in the attitude. 

on G" OR ~ : "f'C!m~, 
~mq~m-'lft~'Ii1~, 

<IT """ 'Ii1 ~ ~ ;;nil1rr fiI; srwr 1ioIT 
;;IT't~~it ~'II"1!T'lTfiI;-.rar~ 

~ ~ lI'r'ft ~ ~. 
\1'iI' ~ ~ ~ It ~ ~ 'I\"(it I 
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~~:~<m"''IiT'I'~ 
~I~~~~,flrl'~ 
~.n'Rit;~m"'~~ 
~" 'R ~ <fiIR of, 'I!'Tl: ~ ~ 
~~ om1:('fi'1:('fi''''' ~ ;ffll 
·~;:ft~lrr.rr~ R;~~ 
~1IIi~'l!l'll om~"f1T'l!l'll1 

~ f'1f ~ ~ : il1: 1m' ~ 

;ffl7~'IfI1lT~1 

1lfif'1f~~:~~, 
'Ii!'IfI1lT~ I ftif ~~~f~~1e 
if f'fo<f'fT ;;nf'r;r 'TTfirnrr;f ij; ~ it ~, 
.~ "ffl ~ "-1fTif ~ ron 'll!T ~ I 

lM'f'lt.ftofTif"fflfG"l'''-)'fi; '31'11: 
ron lIT f~ ;;ror ~ 'TTfirnrr;f ~ ~ 
Vl<'fi ~ "" ~, "f~~ ~ "ffl '" 
~1'~ ~, ~ if NhTtit 
~ 'lit ron ~ I 

_~: <rof'lf~ ~;it 

'lflfR ij; ~~ it '1m ~ ? 

The Minister of Home Main (Shri 
Nanda): This question arose the 
other day and I gave very definite 
information that they hold two-posts 
-standing posts-one being Kaniar-
kot and the other is what they call 
Ding, 1,300 yards and 2,000 yards and 
2,000 yard •. These are the two point •. 
There i. no question of any area 
where they have occupied and where 
they have got their forces ranged to-
wards the whole area. That Is not 
so. 

"" W-'" ~: lIlmf >tlfT 
:;ft 'r ;;it ~ ~ lIT R; ;;ror ff'ti' 'TTfirnrr;f 
. ~ '!'it 'IT<ft ~ 'fi'W, <R ~ 
f1!:a.r ~;mr;fnr~' m, -m ~ ~ 
iI~ ~T!rr a I 

~~:'I'I'I"ftrf~~ 
'Rij;~ ~T<t;it ~fit;Irr 

om "ffl 'fiT ;;it 3!'f1'1f 'IfI1lT, ~ ..,. 'ff 
fulft I ~ ~ >m'1' io!lfl11 I 

-tt f'1f ~ ~ :lnlt~ ll''I'1 'it 
if 12~.n~~IITf~~<I"I' 
~ ~ "IT"I'r ~ 'f.W, 
<R~~"ffl"'~ ~Trnl 
'!"t ~ am!' 'fiT ;ffl7 f~ ;;nit I 

""W--~:it~~m 
~ ~ 'rn"I' io omrr ", ~ il1: 
1m' lfiT '31'11: f<r.fm ;;nit I 

-~:~iro'liT'l''Iifi~1 
~~~~~!lfI111 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspul'): 
Irom the s'latement made by the hon. 
Minister of External Affairs I find 
that desultory fimg is going on. I 
also find that they have occupied 
!!::anjarkot and also Ding. Now, I do 
not understand how our talka are go-
in, to materialise, because, to me it 
seems that We are confronted with 
the same situation as we have in the 
Ladakh area. They have military 
post. and We .ay we shall talk to 
them only if they vacate the milltory 
posts. But they do not vacate and 
they do not accept the Colombo pro-
posals. I do not understand how we 
• re going to get these things vacated 
--Kanjarkot and Ding-and how we 
are going to stop the desultory firing 
which may flare up into aetive firing 
• ny time. I want to know from the 
llini.ter of External Affair. how 
tbese two positions are going to ~ 
reconciled and how these talks which 
they are goIng to have arc going to 
materlalse . 

Shri Swann Slnl'h: The hon. mem-
ber has expressed doubts as to whe-
ther the'e talks will take place und if 
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rShri Swaran Singh] 
they take place, whether what we ar~ 
trying to achieve will be achieved or 
Hot. I share his doubt. At the 
>Doment, there was a proposal to which 
we have sent a reply. There is no 
further reply from Pakistan. I would 
not like to anticipate what is going to 
happen or what we should do. At any 
rate, I would appeal to hon. members 
that when negotiations are going on, I 
should not be asked to state publicly 
a. to what should be our attitude in 
the n"!lotiations. 

~~"'"'"~:~~, 
ll"U a:/f/W!lT !f;T ~ ~ I it ~ "ffi!ffi 
~ flf;" 1 2 ~ if;) mrr.r ll'it <ift" it 
«l'ti~it~'IT ~~'Ih"l 
~m-r'ITf'li;;rif1'f'li~~ 
If;"l~...rT~~~,<R''''' 
~ fm 1fT ~ <n: ;mr;i'to ~ 
~ I ~ mrr.r ll'it orT ~ ~ f'li 
~;vr«i!m~ ~~itW!f;T 

~1fT~ I ~~"ffi!ffi~f'li 
lf1lT'! lim "!T it ~ ,);;r ort if'if'I" m-r 'IT 
q't>:: ~ ~ ort i!m ~ ~~, ;vr <:);it 
it~;m:~lit~ ~f'li~ «l'ti~ 
it m ~ ~ flf> ;;rif 1'f'Ii m<rnlT'f 
~ {\'fA; 'lit ...rT ~ 'Iil; ~, <R 
"'" iPf ~ « ;mr;frn ~ ~ I 

~ ~ : "l a:/f/W!lT 'liT 
5flif ~ t: I atm'IT!f;T 5flif ~ ~ ~, 
f;lmitit~~~1 

~~",","~:'fllTmrr.rlim 
<lI'tit ~ft;f"li!m~~","fiI; 
~ 'llfimTif« <R "'" ;mr;frn ~ 
~, ~ "'" fiI; iPf ~ « ~ i!m <I'l" 
~lf;"l;~ ? 

border (C.A,) 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: ThiB 
needs clarification, because a wrong 
unpression will be created outside that 
there is a shift in our position. On 
that day he definitely said that We Will 
not have any talks with Pakistan un-
less Kanjarkot was vacated. 

Shri Ranga (Chittoor): The Kxter-
nal Alrairs Minister has appealed to 
all of us that we should not embarrass 
him by making him say things which 
he might afterwards think he should 
not have said. The same thing applies 
to them also. Sometime ago, the 
Prime Minister was good enough to 
call the leaders of various groups into 
a conference and suggested that we 
should try to cooperate with him. We 
have been trying to do that. From 
what has been said repeatedly by 
some of the members On this side, it 
is clear that there seems to be some 
clear shift-how far, it is for him to 
decide and for you also to observe. 
He said, without their vacatiAg Kan-
jarkot there would not be any talks. 
Now they have agreed to these talks 
withOUt any such pre-condition at all. 
It is very unfortunate that they should 
have chosen to take this new stand, 
while appealing to us for cooperation, 
without sending for us, taking coun~cl 
with us and giving us an opportunity 
of knowing their mind in a manner 
which would not be prejudicial to the 
national interests. 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): My 
point of order is this. All these ques-
tions put by Mr. Kachhavaiya and 
others arose from the reply given by 
the Prime Minister when he said, in 
reply to a specific question, that we 
are not ~oina to have any neiotiations 
with Pakistan unless Kanjarkot Is 
vacated. Today all these queations 
arc being put on the basis of that ans-
wer given by the Prime Minister. Is 
it Ol"'n to the Minister of External 
Affairs to say that we are having 
negotiations, it is a very delicate mat-
ter and we should not put him In an 
embarrasal~ position? I want)"OUr 
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('1£'ar Tulipt,; 0'1 1~i~ point. We want a 
clear assurance that we will not nego-
tiate with Pakistan unless Kaniarkot is 
vacated. That assurance has corne 
from the Prime Minister. Why should 
the External Affairs Minister try to 
hush up the matter? Let the Prime 
Mini!=.ter, Sir, answer it. 

. Sbr; Lal Bahadur Shastri: What I said 
was thi~. So far as Kanjarkot is c.)n-
cerned. it is OUr firm intention that 
their standing posts wil! not be allow-
ed to continue there. We stick to that 
position. I have said Urat we stIck 10 
that position and we will stick to It, 
O! course, for removing it, we shall 
take appropriate action after talking 
due account of the time factor and 
other ciTcumstances. In the mean-
time if there are any talks and then! 
Is any .~gestion that We should desist 
from 5urh a course, then We sh'lll 
make it a condition that Kaniarkot 
should be vacated. Otherwise talks 
cannot proceed. I have'made it quite 
cJear that in the meanwhile if talks 
are held we will pres our point of 
view that Kaniarkot has to be vacated. 

8Jui Hart Vislmu Kamath (Hos-
hangabad): And, you will break off. 

'Shrl La) BaIwIur ShutrI: And 
break off talks later on as soon as we 
find in the discussions that they are 
not prepared to accept it. This is our 
position. I would 'equest the House 
to consider thi.. After all, We should 
not refuse to talk to them if they want 
to, but in the talks we have to refer 
to the stand which we have taken 
(/nteTTuptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Alvares (Panjim): Will they 
take appropriate steps to recOVer 

l{anjarkot? 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

1IiI'~~ (~) .rr 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;;lPr;l It '"'" ~ ~ 'F 

~'Il1:'" , 
'" P'f ~ ~ : ~ <tt ifWr 

~-mr ~~~I ~~ 

;f\fu liT I ~'tl'f;lnr ~ W: ~ lin I 

""""'~:;;ft~~'Irl: 
~U, ~ it ~ ~ \IT 'f!T'IT ~ I ~ 
~~it'lfiq;T~ I m:m: 
~ If>T ',~p,m:rcr ! ? 

1IiI'~~:ft~'Irl:~t 
m,"",~~1f'Il'w~~~tt 
m t I 

""""' ~ : ~ ~ tt m 
~1IT ~~'!it~ iro'liflf ;;(t 
~ I 'lliro 'Iiflf~afil;ft..rrf~ 
~I'""''litft~~'!it 
~ ~1~~~ifTlff 
~~~m« ~~ qfirIf; 
~I 

~ ~: q'If"{ '"'" If>T 'Ifi lfTIf 

~ lIT IIlN 'lit '1ft ~ ~'1T I 

Shrt p, It. Chakranrti (Dhaabad): 
Sir, in the face of the deepenlDc 
crisis created by the provocation. of 
Pakistan on different frontiers of 
India, will the Government set a!1 our 
misgivings and doubts at case by 
atRrming strongly tila! Government 
will tace the situation with ftnnn_ 
and streng'th as is expected of an In· 
dependent nation? 

Shrl SW&ftD SID",: Yes Sir. 

II/\' 'mf Mtm'If (~T) 
IfIfim'T;f If>T ~ ~ ~ f'" If!: f..-rr vr.f 
~ ...mr I ~ tt ~ ~:;rnit'!' 
mr If>T ~ o:m;p: ~ 'Ii{iir ~~~ 
'f"rl'iA> ~ M i!'OfTT ITI, t 
~ 'lit ~ .,.". ",TO{ 'f.'1 "'<1'7 ~~ I 
If'fI ': IIlrr.P:jefi 'f.'flTif ~'fl ir f .. ;i ~T_ 
oir:o 1fT ~ m ;m,-;(r~ 11' ",,!!"tifT ",-, 
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["fr'lT'lm~] 

'f.'{ir I i!;m ~'f it '1'f,' '3fT '-fT.,'ift·j F;f 
'f.T ~ ~ if f<'f'rT g, '~'-fH'<fR 
'f.T o;mTTT 'fll'T jfl'TT ? 

~ I'm'! ~ mOO : '1'f, 'ft l1;'f. 
lfW'!T ~ I WI' "''fmc ~ m it 'f'i9 
iffif ift 'f.\oft ~ "I'r ~ q ~T ~ 
'«'I'T ~ f'f. 'fll'T Tof 'f.T ~ ~, 'fin 'if 
~T 'f~ ~ I ]19 1f1 ~t 'r ~~ 
~~, it 'fT'! qwc:~ f,1f ;to I 

~m ,m if,' qT>IfT on: ~rft I 

~"'T i!mT~ '1'T 'I'lfT v.mt ~'fTt 
;r;fl'~'fT~'1'f,'Ift'fT~~'3ff'ri.t 
tT 'RT 'f;:r.rr I 

-r)~m~ :~'r 

~""f~~fiI;~~"'11iIT\:ft 
~~I ~>iTfro'fit~iffT 
~T ~ ~ ? 

~ I'm'! 'W ~ : <1m~ it 
lfi{T ~ 'R'ft """ ¢ <mf ",-.:RT if '!itt: 
~1pm "'T 'f'f'IT '!iff ';rrO I 

~ ~ m tm1I' : .nr& ~ 
'fll'T~~~ ? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Kishen Pattna-
yak. 

Sbri Pri1. Gapta (Katihar): Write 
to them and get the an ... er. 

Mr. Speaker: I have never called 
Shri Priya Gupta. Unles. he i. cal-
led, he should not put any question. 

Sbrl PrlYa Gupta: The only reply 
is "yes" or uno'. I do not under-
.tand this policy. 

Mr. Speaker: Similar i. my condi-
tion. I cannot understand his 
inten'uptions. 

horder (C.A.l 

"') f'lm'f Qi!''fll111\' (~7'): 

~ 'f.T o;fn: 'f'i9 '3f~ '" f~ 
~~~~<:('flfT~ 

~ 'r ~mr fiI;m ~ I fm~ 
~~m"""'1,f'l"1'T~ I ~ 'f.Rm 
1fT ~ ~ 'in: fiI;;Rt ~ ~ '3ff,t f~
~ ~ ~ 1fT ~ ;€r 'J7"f,P' 

~mr 'f.,ffi ~ ) 

Shri Sw.ran Singh: I havl' not 
followed the question. 

~ ~ : '1Tfq;T'fT'f ll",TT it 
~ ~T f'lf.~ ".iffi(\1I~JIJI '1'T 
~ fiI;m ~ ~T? ~>iT 'f.R >iT ~tT 
f'Ii<f'fT ~. t. f'f'f 1fT '1'f, ~ fiI;m 
'lIfT ~ ? 

Sbri Swa ... Sinrh: This que<lion 
does not arise out of this at all. 

~ ~: ~w n:f7"1'T 11l1;'f7'1'T 
fiI;m ~ 

~~~:;qT"T ~ 

~iffT~~~t.1 

Sbrl Swaran Slnrb: They have 
been mentioning in the course or 
their talks that there have been milI-
tary movements and they desertbe 
them as aggressive postures by India. 
But we have flnnly rejected them. It 
is our territory and it i. for us to 
decide about the movement ut troops. 

~~~: 'fIf'I'T"f'fR 

fun ~ I ~ 'I'f>rr.fT it ~d I it 
m >iT '3f1Ti ~ '1'i! it ~ 'fIm\T 

W I 
~ ~m~: 'f'f lI'li\'f'PIT 

<;ffifT~ '"~#;ft:iT 'fit~ 
~~~~ 1'3f'f7"!'I'l"3"i:f,~ 
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~ 'fill on'1' ~ I ~'.fiPf~ ~ I ~~ xi' 
~ ~ hR ~ m lt11;<rmI flI;>n ~ 7 

~i\''lftll'\l';ft:;rwtftt.1 ~ 
~ ¢ '!if,"", it \1'T ~ ~ I '>'J 'fiT ",. 

Ilm .Tfm I 

aum ~ :~T'r~~f~ 
If,t ~i it. of ifIlf t.r(t t. I -v.fiit q;>fl'ft 
'Ii'liT t. .... 

"'T ffll~ 1fCoIll1~ : qf,~ 'li'1~ 1fT 
.~ t. i onfT;f,ir ~t lllf,;fi t. 7 

otT ~"\'{ mro (f~) 
\1'T'" ~ 'foT Ilmf ~ f'" ;;r;r <Ilf, '!Fft 
f~~ ll'r,;rlf, ~ IlT ~ (Ii[;rlf, 

'!If;''ri!<: °Vt, ~ 'fo) q'j!' 'I(i iffi<'mit ~ I 
25~, 1965'fo)Hlit~Tlt 

f'r'f 'foT 'l'gT ~ t. qTf~ ~.'~ 
~.s '!it if ~. \Wlf ~~ it Il~ 
;;yy lfo'l: n;'Ii' ~ q~ iT '!lf~ 
~ ~'~'fo)'~~ lt~ 
~r~ I it'f~itll'\l'~~ 
~ f'li' .<'!'iT '1'>f'fo, ft'Ifu i[R ~ ;JR 

Il~ ~ if>1lt<, H ;frq; ~ .rnrt't 
;o'f ~" O{;T ~'tU ~ ~ IlTit ~ '" 'fill ~ 
it 1trof ~ 1l''lWIl sta'! ~ ~ 'lilt f-.;q'lt 
~~ l:I'I'I(i~ra 11fTR~a '"~~ 
'Ifi~~tlTTfiI;~ ~~T 
:;pm ~ it ~ mll''fo « Jf1Il ~. Pi,T 
"'" ~ nu ~ f~ ;;nit 'foT <fl1'lfnrt 
~~t.I~~it1trof~ 
O{;T~it~~~~ 
'Of'O<[ i[M 7 "'" 'I(i lM~ sta'! Ill'l! 
~'f~~T~1I'mi\' ~i:t~fiI;>lR 
<fo!; ~ '!ihr ~ 'I(i 00 t. 
.m: ~ f~<l 'ltri[T 00 a, i'R <llfo 
'Ifrof ~ it i!l'1'I"ffif ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ? 

Shri Swaran S~h: I have already 
said that there was a clear proposal 
on eertain matters to which we have 

<ent a reply. I would appeal to thl! 
han. Member that unless there il • 
reply to that, w< should not take any 
other step. 

-it ~ mro: it71~W 
~ Iln-;;r-m- if'l'T~;;YYW~ I IlT'1'tt 
i:tiT 'IT'f m'l sta'! ;;iT ~ !fImT ~Wtit I 

~tm ~ : J;!l'l 'l'T 'IT'f ~ 
~ oiT t. I 

~ If~~"\'{ mm : "rf~ '3n'T 

'fill ~ r% t. I 

aum ~ : ;reo. '1ft ~ <t: ! 
1t"'T 'l>f, ,~ ~ f'fo ~ 'Ii') iP'! it f'WT on 
.m: Il'Ift oft<: ;;r<TTir Ilf.t ~"fT t. I ;;r;r 
<fo!; ~ \lin; (Ii[ ~ ifI1 ~ . 

~ If~ ~ : it7! 1Tl~ 

~g<l ~~ 11fT I '>'J ijr f.;pf mlR' atmlQ'r 

'f,'T,",«f~~ I ~l~.fq;~ 

.mro ~ ijr ~ 11;f~T O{;T ~ro ~ t 
\IT(f ~ I ~ it ~ f>:'itt fri'f 
f~ 'fi't '"', ~r t\1ft I '>'J f>:'itt it 
ll'\I' J(T i[M f'li' qTf~ ,.;r ~ O{;T 

:;pm ~ it ~ Wff. ~<lT .on 'IT 

~ ~ oft<: ~ 1lT'Ii'J'IIT 'li'r Wtri'<l it ~ I 

~r~itifl:l'I~"~q-lI''Ifi 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~!I1fIf1'fi 
~'fIll7 3(t~;f.tfTq'''tt~'3'<i '1'T 

~~ ,.;r 'fill lI'flIf'.qr i i 

'l1Ie MIIIlster or Derence (8hrl Y. 
B. Chavan): It will be absolutelY 
allainst the public interest to wsel""" 
what the Chief or Army Staff report-
ed to me, Naturally We try to let In 
touch with what is happening on the 
other side. These are operational 
matters, Certainly. 1 can assure the 
hon. House that, as far a..q the. arm)' 
is concerned, it is in a fit conditIOn \.., 

fOC"e any situa'tion that ari~C"5. 

~ If.mm ~ : 'I!~ t 
'!r<iRl It '" ~ft ~,,) ~ ~ I 
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Shri liar! Vishnu Kamatb: May I 
".,mind the External Mairs Minister 
Of the manner in which he tried to 
play down or slow-pedal the blatant 
fad of Pakistani a:,gression when he 
made a statement On the 3'rd March in 
this House saying that there was no 
oc(;'upation of any territory, there was 
only intrusion; whereas 8 Government 
spokesman only la.t Saturday, giving 
.a resume of the events in this partic'J~ 
Jar region, said that by the 3rd of 
March Pakistan bali established it .• 
standing post already in Kanjarkot; if 
gO, whether the G<Jvernrnent spokes-
man was authorised by him or whether 
he JnBde a wroni statement on the 3r:t 
March to mislead the House and to 
lull the people int" complacency? T l_ 
day, in view Of the Gove1'nment's past 
performance On China, I. the Prirue 
Minister in a position to firmly and 
(·ategorically ... sur~ the House that if 
in the course of talks Fakistan dues 
not agree to vaca t~ Kanjarkot, oUler 
measures including militBTy will be 
taken to expel Pakistan from l~anjar
loot and get the aggression vacated? 

Mr. Speaker: Why should the House 
insist on thls that if this happens, this 
Is not to be done? At this moment Jt 
is not a good policy. 

Shrj liar! Vishnu Kamath: We ha,'. 
Il'urnt from previous experience. 

Shrl Swaran Sinrh: It is not cor-
r"ct to say that I played down any 
statement. I gave a factual statement 
and 1 stand by every word 01 that 
statement. That statement is correct 
and 1 would reler to the relevant part 
Of thnt statement. If there is anY 
statement to the contrary made by any 
person, that statement should not be 
accepted and the statement that 1 
ll1ade is the correct statement. 

1 would also appc"ti. to the hon. MeHl~ 
bt'r that in these ll~ttcrs w.p ~o~ld 
ahm keep our own interest m \"leV':. 

To refresh the memory of Shri 
Kamath, I would refer him to para-
Ilraph- 5 of my .tatcm~nt that I m.d~ 
that day in which 1 quoted a note of 
the Pakistan Government. That note 
i':-; dated the 1st AI?I'ch and I have 
quoted that in that ~t.o:.I.tcmcnt. In that 
note the Pakistan G<Jvernment had 
mentioned that whi ie K.lJ.jarkol is be~ 
ing patrolled by the Pakistan Hangers 
the old fort in the area has not been 
occupied by Pakistan forces. Tl.l.at 
was their clear statement in that note 
which Pakistan had p'ivell to 11:'; and 
which is dated the 1st March. We do 
not accept that, but that is a statement 
which is contrary ttl what .>'ou neW' 
say that their post ""AS alreaJj there. 
That is not even Pakislc:n's C~~. Sf), 
I would request tnat We should not 
press a case which is not even the 
Pakistan case and l~ wjl1 be "crY 
wrong for any hor.. Ulembcl to ... 

Shri Rem Barua: Pakistan intruded 
into Kanjarkot on the 2nd Feoruary 
and this is on' the files of the External 
Affairs Ministry. Th. Home Mlnisler 
knew it. But, unfortunately, they Jid 
not Inform the Defence Minister. 

Shri Swaran Sillch: In these matters 
if there is evidence of that tY}Jc whic."l 
really clinches th~ Issue und clIueh.:-
sively establishes the fact thot there 
was no Pakistani post. I wuuld appeal 
to the han. Member not to d~muhsll a 
case which, even according to Pakis-
tan's admission, is there. It is not 
correct alway,; to put it in a form 
which is absolutel) ir.COITect. 

About the ~econd issue. the pu.::i-
tion has been clearly stated that we 
are taking every necessary step. 
Alter the statement made hy the 
Defence Minister, there should be 
reassurance in the House and in t,he 
country about the steps that are 
t .ken. You should not rUBy try tn 
belittle the elTorts that are bemg 
made. It is very wrong. It is not In 
our interest to adopt that posture. 
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Sbrl Bari Vishnu &amath: On I 
point Of order, Sir. I am constrain-
ed to ask you whether you have 
ruled out. as you appeared to be 
inclined to I do SO, the se<'ond 
part of my question because I 
do remember. the House remem-
bers, the country remembers-it IS a 
bitter memory-that when the late 
Prime Minister gave an assurance 
that aggression will be vacated, they 
climbed down from day to day, from 
month to month, until finally the 
stand of November 1962, has been 
furthC'r watered down. Therefore I 
want an assurance. 1 do not say that 
they take military measures straight_ 
away. Even Prime Minister Nehru 
said once!' regarding Pakistan in the 
(>ast, in Bengal, that if certain steps 
Iai lcd, other meaSUTes would be con-
sidered. I do not want anything but 
tl1-3t 3ssuranre today. If Pakistan 
rlO(":; not agree to vacate Kanj::lrkot, 
what arc> we going to do? Docs the 
{; '.lVt'Tflment assure the House that 
all other measure. 

Mr. Speaker: Should that be an· 
nounced at this moment? 

Shrl Hart Vlsbnn Kamath: Because 
we know Pakistan, We know China 
very well. They may not know. 
You know Pakistan. And wlrat has 
happened in the past? What wrong 
Is there In asking the Government to 
give an assuran(,e to the natiOn, to 
Parliament and to the nation? Let 
them say that they will take other 
measures. 

Mr. Speaker: What they have to 
Bay, they are sayIng. I am allowing 
every question to be answered. 

Shrl Harl Visbna Kamath: lIave 
you disallowed this part ot the ques. 
tion? 

Mr. S_icer: As regards the ques-
tion he put. I got the answer. (In-
teTTlIption) Order, order. I am not 
concerned with what had been said 
at that time. I am not to comment 

on it. I hav" only to get the answer 
to the question that i. put. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: The 
question that I put? 

Sbrl Lal Bahadur Sbaatri: Sir, we 
know our duty and We have full rea-
'.isation of Our responsibility .. 

Sbrl Harl Vlshna Kamath: What 
happened in NEFA? 

Shrl La] Bahadar SbutrI: ... and 
there Is no doubt that we .... iIl dil-
charge our responsibilities to the 
fullest extent and to the fullest mea-
sure possIble. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: That is 
only words, words, words! 

W'lo mI' ~ ~ (<ii\IIIl-
~ ) : it wfr.r ~T <!"fi I>lWf Ir.fAT 
~ ~ 3fT f.ror lim <R lIllR 
Ii<ft~Rt~.r,r~1 it;ffl~mit ~ 

~ ~I 

~ ..pq '1Il-a>r.r,r ~, 
Q1'f lfRlf! ;r "'" I 'lIf m ~ ~. 
'IiT~~1 

W'lo ~ ""'1tt ~ I " IIIl'I' ~ 
~~~I~~~~!W~T 
If! ~. {« 'l1: 'Ii !W ~.~ ~ I 
'!'llmft III ~ ~ fif; ~ Ii!; IIll1'r 
¥ilft~~~""'~~fIJ 
;rtt ~ ~ fif;!(jl' ~ lIT<'fi rn 
If! ~ rn I 1fT '!lIT liaR Jflfi ~ 
~ ~ it ~ fi:'lT ~ Ii!; q-~~ 
IIT<'fi ~il ? '!lIT III ~ ~. 'Ii WIT 
l!T~{1 

Mr. Speaker: I did not all.".. hll 
quest.ion. His name is not there. 

W'I. ~ ~ ~llIUr-IlI'.r 

it ..... '" ~ q t I 
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~~:~I 

WTo '011' ~ ~ : 9;[;;m 

~I 

~~:9;['f~~,m 
tlf;rit m ~T '!;<'IT111 '1'111 ~ I 

.n- q~ ~ (~) : 'fTf.!;-
~ oRT¥I~ ~ IIT1'iRT ~ ~ 
~flt;~~,..,.,,~~ 

tfR~;l-m'Tl:~f.fm1 

f~'f~""'~~oroo~ 
~~'f~~ 1~~'fT~ I 
Iff, ~ ll1t~~ ~ "Il'l'fT, "IT ~ 
!J~ ~ if~T 11Tc!~, Iff, 'fTIfT f<r=Tift, 
'3'if ,..,. !JT'! ~ ~ ~ I cr) ~ it '3'!J it 
~#m~ ~!/TT~~f.fm~ 
tfRm~~rn it~ 
!J'l:~ it Ifl1l f~ ~ I 'f<'lCf ~Nit'T[ 

;;it ~T ~ ~ '3'ff if; 1J."""'~ It !J'l:~ it 
1f111 ~ '3'OTit~, tfR flt;!J ~ ~ !J'l:~ 
'3'if~1T'iJ~T I <ro~I"l:it;'fr, 

~ lIT"I"r ~ '3''' 'lft 'l>'r.rt ~ <fri§ ~ari 
iI;~? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: About the flnt 
part, the HOmE> Minister had stated 
On the Jast occasion that the other 
countries were being informed. That 
has been done. Also, the Security 
Council was InforrnM. So. we have 
lI'ied to keep the countries infonned 
about the true facts of the situation. 

About the second ,part, that has al-
ready been replied to by the Prime 
Minister. 

Shri PrJ,.. Gupta: Does the Prime 
Minister include us also in that '-We 
are responsible"? Does the Prime 
Minister mean that we are not in-
cluded in the word 4jwe"? 

-ft 'Ilm lmr W-m-- (m)-: 
3 ~ 'li't ~ 'Tl: ~ .. ~ 'll'flrnrr-
~T if lI"ITf tfR ~ ~ ;m W'f1lf 

border (C.A,) 

'Tl: 1:ffU ~ ~T it 1 5 ffift1i ~-T 
if'fl~ I ';[if 9 ffift1i ~ ~ it ..m: 
f~ ~ M<1V:T '!:-r ~ rn 
,..,. I cr) <ro ';[if cr.. lrlf ~ >t1 
9;['f'fT "l fir '!l[T ~ it 7 tfR ~ 
IJRff it CI) 9;['f cr.. ~ q ~ cr.. 
~'rf~,..,.<ro~'{T7 ~il 

~m~ 1flI'i~'I>'T? 

.n- m ~: '!iTt 'rf 'ftT ~ I 
~ fiw!<'T 'l<'rn if TO ~ I if ~ ~ 
m.: ~If il '3'!J ft.f ~T ~ '{T, f~ ~ lrllffi 
iftt tt ~ tfR '3'!J 'Tl: iPfT1J ljiO"!T ~ I 
IIT.-.r Mom<: il '¥ ~ ~ flt; ~ ~ 
~rf'f(,[ rn I ~!J if 'rf ~it 'lft <ro 
1('cf ~ I 

.n- .n.m: l'ITt'I' .-ro : m'f 'rf IflI'i 
~ ;;r.r 'fi! ",'I'!;T if'lT'f ~ 7 i~ ~ 

cr.. m'f 'fl' ~T ~ ? 

.n- ~ ~ : "I) rn'hi '1T'l'ITl! 
~ it ift~, '3'if >t1 It ~ !JRffi I 

'l<'rn .mr ~ ;;it 1 5 miN ~ 
~I 

~~:o,ft~~'!i't 
it il ;<'fT"T OfT ~ ~ '3i 'ft\' I 

-ft~~: lIW;;IT~ 
"f<f~'{T~ifltwr;if\' ~ ~ 

~ Wii\' ~t 'IT I 

""'"' ~ : III'1':ft ~ ffi'II 

~"T ~~ ~Rrr I 

-ft ~~: 12"'~~~ 
lffifO'f if If& R Ii;f) oft ~ ~ 'IINf 

~ 'f'~ 1f f'!i' ~ lift ~.r ~ '*I. 
, ~ '1ft R-l!T fiI; it It ".m ~ ~ 'IT" 

m ~ i!r m m11lT ~ ~ <mIT 
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,,~~ ~ fW~T #' ;rlt ~ "" m'f if; ~ 
~ ifIT. ~ ~ ~, ~ m It 
Wl'Il ~ ~ I ~« it f<;Nr ~ : 

"~ CI'f ~ ~ ;mr ~ ~ 
q1R;r Hm ~ ~ '3'f ~ ~ q~ 

~~t~~~iT I ~m.~f.!;'3'ij'~ 
~if~Wl'Il«'lflf, ~~~, 

~ ImIT 'lit 'lU "" if; it 'Ml: mm 
'Ii~ I w;;ffq it o;f'1': ~ ~ 
~ ~, w 'lit iR rn '1ft ;mr 'Iilft ;;mfi 

a" 
f'fi'« 'lit ~ 'Ii'" '!it '«rT Oft\' I 

"ffi wit ~ mr ~ f'li ~;;mito 
vn:ft f.rnr;;rro;, ~ ~ ;mr rn if; ft:ril' 
m~~I" 

~ ~ it ;;r<mr ~ r 'IT I i!ro~
'R if;lr.rw-rr~f.!;'fl1'Tw~~~ 
~~~~;mrrn'litmiT~ 
;;nWT ~ miT ~ "If.t if; ~ '3'f ~ 

~ fiji ~ vn:ft ""~, ~ 
'3'ij' if; ~ ~ mr m f.!;, ~ ffi ~ 
;mr~rnl!flIT~~~a 
~T~~~~f.!; >m~~ 
'1fT 'ir.fi rn 'lit it>m: Of ~ (IT ~ ~ 
~ l('mif <¥T, it if;lr.r ~ ;;n;m 
~T~ I 

~ '"'" ~ mm : ~r ~ it 
l;jiMfr it ~ "IT >@ ~ ~ it 'lfT 

border (C.A.) 

~, ~~~~~~~f'f'li\'f 
«'!>CIT Rm'3'ij'if;;;ftltitm~"IT1 

~ it 'lfT ~ ~ ITlIT ~~o;f'1':m W· 
;fur ~ ~ ffi '3'ij' #' 'l{ mr ¢t r. 
~lmftf.!;lrr;;rro; I ~~mf 
!!!if'lfT~~ ~ m I ~Tit<ll'l 

~ 'lit ftm' ~ ~ ~ ~ r. ~" 'lit ~, 
l!l'ft ;;ft ~ ff'ffif oft, ;;ft ~ 1ft (r.ffl 
.j't, ~ m ;;rro; ffi ~ '3'ij' W<A1 it 
'IT1f 'fi'{'fl' ~~I;mrrnif;ft:ril' 
~ ~ '1ft ~ iiIiI' ffi ;f;if iiIiI' I ;;r!I. 

~ ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~l''' .) i~~ i!1, 
;;ft ',!"J'fT ~ >it '3'ij' 1fT if!!' om- ~nrR, 
m,'3'ij''l'l:'IT1f ;furrnif;~ ~~ 
~, ffi m ~ '1fT ~ rn if !flIT 
~rqT «'!>CIT ~ I '3'ij' ~ If !flIT 
~~~, lIT~i!'m~, ~ffi 'q<'fIT 

om-~I o;f'1':'3'ij'1{ ~~{\'fT 
ffi ~ 'fl1'T ~ 'fi'{;ft t, ~ ~ 
;;n;Rf ~, '3'ij' 'lit WI m ~ '3'ij' 'liT 
ml 

Mr. Speaker: The" House will now 
stand adjourned and meet a,ain at 
II A.M. on Monday, the 19th April, 
1965. 

18'13 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adi01lrned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Mondal/. April 
19, 1965/Choitra 29, 1887 (Saka). 

GMGIPND-RS--261 (Ai) LS-25-5- 65-970. 


